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manual or physical labour, and although a
clerk, bas been employed, yet if they require
and cause anxiety and watchfulness, skill and
exactness, good judgmeut aud bouesty, ail of
which are reudered, then the allowance should
bc liberal: Per Vaukoughuet, C., iu Pro udjoot
v. Tif4ny, cited in Dec ison v. Deni8on, 17 Gr.
at p. 311. See llattheus v. Bageihard, 15
Jur. 977.

The present Chancellor bas laid it dowu that
regard .should be had to the amounts passiug
througb the executors' bands. In fixing the
poundage payable te sherjiffs ou levying noueys
under execution, tbe courts, both of common
iaw and equity, have considered the amounts
a proper elemeut of consideration, allowing
ýhe maximum perceutage ou small suins, and
reducing the scale as the amount increases.
This is a principle wbich mnay well be applied
to executors' compensation, Iu the case in
baud before tbe court, where it appeared that
tbe estate was very large, aud wbere thex e was
no evideuce of auy particular trouble lu the
muauagemeut, it was deemed reasonable to
allow, for collectiug aud iuvestiug moueys
upou mortgage up to $600, five per cent.; and
for soins above tbat amount, three pet cent.
wras thougbt sufficient: T/somp&on v. Preeman,
15 Gr. 384. Iu Baîld v. Z'hompson, 17 Gr. 154,
five per ceut. was allowed ou the purcbase
mouey, priucipal aud interest, of lands col-
lected ; aud it was said that in a special case,
the executor migbt be allowed more for effect-
ing sales of the property. Iu 0748holm v.
Bernard, 10 Gr. 479, it was remarlied by the
oourt that live pet cent. on moucys passiug
through the bauds of the executor may or
may nlot be an adequate compensation, or
may be toe muach, accordiug te circumstauces.
There mnay be very little money get in, aud a
'great deal of labour, auxiety and time speut
iu mauagiug au estate, where five pet cent.
would be a very insufficient allowauce.

Thompson v. Freeman also lays dowu
the principle that if the executor deals with
the estate and setties dlaims lu sncb a way
that the sums upon which. tbe commission is
fflaimed do flot actually pass throogh bis
hands, then the remuneration should be fixed,
mlot by a perceutage, but by a compeusation
oommeusurate to the labour, care and anxiety
involved. Seo, upon this bead, ampbdell v.
Campbiell, 2 Y. & Coîl. C. C. 607.

Wbere there are several executors, the oee

upou wbom the chief burden cf management
reats may be entitled to twice as much com-
peusatiou as bis ce executor, and it will be
left te the Master to apporticu tbe commission
amoug the recipients as they severa]ly de-
serve: Denison v. Denisua, 17 Gr. 311.

Wheu the services extend ever a considera-
ble period, the commission should be allowed
from time to time as earned, and credited thus
upon the acceunts, se as to reduce pro tanto
the iuterest and perbaps the principal charge-
able against the executor. If the account is
ot taken iu this way, whicb. is the strictly
correct mode, then lu somne cases intercst may
be allowed upon the commission: Dec i8on v.
Den ison.

After the Master bas flxed the executor' s
remuneration, the court are vcry slow to inter-
fére with bis fiudiug, unless be lias been îvroug
lu principle, or bas been mauifestly exorbitant
or inadequate lu bis allovvance. The general
rul is-as laid down iu Jfhott v. Cutier, 16
Jur. 754, S. C. 16 Beav.-tbat tbe quantum
beiug eutirely lu tbe ofllcer's discretion, tbe
court will not entertain au qppeal therefrom.
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